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Ebi torirtI, 
THE MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOL 

CHILDREN. 

An interesting Blue-book just pnhlislied 
is that of the Inter-Departi11ental Coininittee 
on the Medical Inspection ancl Feeding of 
Children Attending Public Elementary 
Schools. We are oiily now awakening to 
the realisation of the iiiiportaiice of snper- 
G n g  the health of school children as well 
as of iiiipartiiig kno~vledge to tlieiii, and the 
measures iio~v being adopted for their 
medical supervision should result in the 
~~pl i r inging of a liealtnliier, stronger, more 
eiiduriiig race, added to ~vliicli sucli defects 
as imperfect sight aiiil hearing, if detected 
ancl treated in  time may be cured or coxi- 
sirlerably relieved, and thus the child iiiay 
lie in a colitlition to maintain liiniself 
throngliont his life instead of 1)ecoiiiing a 
burden on otliers. 

11s regard to iueclical inspection, the term 
of reference of the Conilllittee was “ to 
ascertain and report on what is now being 
clone, aiid with what result in  respect of 
iiieclical iiispection of cliildreii in  Public 
Elementary Sc1iooIs.” 

The Coiiiiiiittee report there is no clonl,t 
that tlie estalilisliineiit of proper organisa- 
tions for the prevention of tlie spread of 
iiiifcctious clisease lies Iiarl marked rem1 ts. 
Mnch also lias been done to  secure greater 
(~leaiiliness, all(] to attack txouhlesoiiie 
tliseases. The results have been farther 
improved in uertaiii areas by tlie prosecu- 
tion of parents in extreiiie cases of neglect. 
‘Medical inspection has likewise caused 
more careful ant1 widespread attention to be 
given to defective c:hildren. But to nothing 
prol~al>lg has iiiore atteiitiori been paid tliaii 
to eyesight, snc1 ill 110 clirectio11 has benefit 
~iiorc certainly lieell o1)tainctI. Some steps 
bave been takeli towards clealing with the 

tiiwe tlifIicult$ qitestion of defective hearing. 
( :eiierally the Coiiiiiiittee feel certain that 
iiieclical inspection has clone iiiiich towarcls 
bringing to view defects, the treatment of 
which secures the child from unnecessary 
suffering, ailcl may save hiiii froin serious 
trouble in after life. 

The Committee draw attention to the faet 
that the local antliority does not attenipt 
the treatiiient of the child’s defects. I t  
iiierely points out to tlie parent tlieir 
existence, ancl except in very rare cases it 
has no power to force him to Iiaw tlie 
defects reiiiedied . 

In this direction there is need for im- 
proveiiieiit, for the casual at.tention paid lip 
iiiaiiy parents to iiiinor ailments is well 
k1iowii to all who have to do with the poorer 
classes. It is often iiot affection that is 
lacking, hiit a, failure to c;oniprelientl the 
coiisequeiices of neglect, as well as tlie 
fat,alisin RO coiiinioii in these classes. Local 
authorities slioultl have power to require 
tlie treatiiient of recognised defects. 

Consiclerable space is accorded in tlie 
Report to the work of tlie iiurses who are 
eiiiployed in Loiidoii and also in a Eew other 
towns. In soiiie places they are paid by 
tlie 1,ocal ,htliority, in others they are pro- 
vided by voluntary effort, generally through 
the Queeli Trictoria’s Jnbilee Institute. 
The value of tlie mork of tlie nurses is 
olnriour: througliout tlie Report. They 
render public service of great iniportaiice. 
But it, is essential that the scope 
of tlieir work should he defiiietl ancl 
it is regrettable to find embodied in 
the pages of a Blue Book stateriierltx ~ h i c h  
lend colour to the supposition that ~ i~ i r se s  
are competent to treat disease. Tlim, in 
Loiitlon and Briglitoil the duties of thc 
nurses are purely inspectional, they “ do 
not tlieiiiselves treat the children.” Furthrr, 
‘‘ on the otlierhand,.at Reading and Wines, 
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